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in the Junior and Senior Colle e classc
and Special courses . Puttin 1 anothe
Regular Session , thee a e 591 c udents
and Sophomore classes , while in he Swnm r G~hool
are approximately lC O stu nts for thesP
means that the teaching fo ce · 1u t o
i y
justed in the li ht of thes tr nds .
2

Le!v es to Study

We wish to have all thos who contPmplat f udyin
hi
surr.mer hand their names t, your Di ctors on or v for
March 15, 1939 . Those instructors who hav not tten ed school within f ive years, will pleas h v
with your Directors .
G - AND FIN.ALLY -

If the present plight of Ne roes in this coun ry is ·u cessfully facei and satisfactorily hendlPd , th N ro
Land- Grant Colleges, ins ler e measure , mu~ coure ou ly capitalize their resourc sand op or uni is in makin
available a dynamic and functi onal ro rom of
u eticn
that shall substantially aid in liftin
his hel le s nd
unfortunate mass of our peoplA, o the hi
of
e conomic and social security.
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- AGE GRADE PROGRESS TABI.E
GROUP III _ SUMMJ.._RY

State of Texas

:.'hi te

Colored

l

l

Raoid Progress

1,587

!

21?

Normal Pr ogress

20 , 685

I

3 , 512

Slow Progress

14 . 354

Under

I

I
I
I

2 , 036

Age

Normal Age

18 , 276

Over .Age

1 6, 314

4,665
349

I

!
I

'

l

I

2,1??
5,868

I

\

Grand T0ta l

'

36, 626

I

8 , 394

- AGE GRADE PROGRESS S'IUDIES :'!e have given you on the preceding -pa es the compiled
figures for Group III which includes those cities in Texas beh"een
10 , 000 and 25,000 population . hbilene, Big Spring , Bro~~sville,
Brown~rood, Cleburne, Corsicana, Del Rio , Denic:-on, Greenville, H rlingen,
Lon Vl6W , Lubbock, Marshall , Palestine, Pampa, Pcris , San Benito,
Sherman, South Park (Beaumont) Sweetwater , Temrle and Tyler .

For purposes of comparison an AVE-V.GE situation is when
38% of the children are makin ~ provress , 10% r pid and 52%
normal . A check up of Group III reveals :
·:ihi te

Colored
2 . 5%

RAPID PROGRESS
Normal Progress

56 . 4%

Slow Progress

39 . 2%

41.8%

Despit e the fact that Brownsville, Del Rio, Harlingen and
San Benito have a predomi nant Mexican population, 56 . 4% of the children in the elementary schools are making normal progress , which is
above the average situation . In these ci ies the Mexican population
makes up at leas 50% of the entire _opulation .
In line with the percentage of colored
pro ress , appro~i mately ?0% of them are over age .
Both the white and colored scho ols are
on the number of children making rapid pro ress .
sug est the t ype of adjustment for this situation
dividual schoo l s ystems woul d ~ossibly reveal the

hildren rnakin

slo

f a r below the average
It is very difficult to
but a study of the incause for retardation .

CCLI.EGE PREXY

OUTLINES AXIOMS FOR COLIEGE
By

STUDENTS

DR J'.AMES L MEADER, PRESIDENT
RUSSELL SAGE COLIEGE

Troy, NY

The axioms are as follows:
"You do not belong in college if you cannot
make a list of a dozen things that are wrong
with you.
''You do not be long in college if you have an
impatience with books and must literally
torture yourself to read.
''You do not be long in college if you are planning to do a minimum of work - depending largely upon a winsome personality or the fine art
of kow-tow to get you by.
"You do not belong in college if you consider
yourself superior to routine.
"You do not belong in college if you cannot
take criticism cheerfully and profit by it.
"You do not belong in college if your code of
conduct does not include as much respect for
others as for yourself.
"You do not belong in college if you are not
sufficiently curious to read at least t rrelve
good books each ye a r that are not r e quired by
the faculty.
"You do not be long in college if you blame
others readily for your own f a ilings. ·
"You do not belong in college if you a r e di shonest,
mentally or otherwise."

X
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1

~he oss drives his men; the leadar coaches
them_

2

'Ille boss depends upcn authority; the leeder
en good will.,_

3

The boss ins ires tBar; the leader inspires
enthusiasm.

4

The boss says "I"; the leader says " \ /6"

5

~he bo~s assigns the tasks; the leader sets
the pa~a.

6

':'he "boss says 1tGot here en time"; the leade::::<
gets there. ahead of time.

7

~he boss fixes the blame for the breakdown;
the leader fixes the breakdo~~.

8

'The boss knows how it is

.

one; the leader shows

how.
'3

10

':'he boss makes work a drudgery; the leader
rune ...
rc.ak:es it a

'Ihe boss says

II /"',o

It; t:t.e leader says "Let's

o"

-0ourtesy of ProfPsscr LA Potts

Chicago, Illinois
November l?, 1938
'IO THE MEMBERS OF THE CONFERENCE OF
PRESIDENTS OF NEGRO l.Jl.l-TD-GRbNT COILEGES

We, your Committee on Findings, have the privilege to submit for your
consi~eration the following:

1 AIMS AND OBJECTIV'~S:

We cannot emphasize too often the need
for a rest atement of the aims and objectives of Negro l andgrant colleges in terms of ehanging educational demands and
needs of the race. Along with this there s hould be a more
thorough study of Negro life in the South than has yet been
made .
(a)

1'Je, theref'ore, urge each member colle e to coope rate with agencies studying rea r anization of
cur ricula and f'unction of schools v1ith t he idea
of bring ing about greater ada pta bility of curricula to nee ds 'Pi th r e spect to r egions, j ob opport uni ty, culture and r e sponsibility in citizen ship.

(b)

Caution is n e ce ssary in adv~ncing the ·ork of our
memb e r colleges into the fields of gr adua t e study.
Long r a nge educational programs base d upon urgent
needs should be projected and r eeva luat ed at each
progre ss stage. Finances and f a ciliti e s adequate
to support a graduate curr icula should be assured
be fore graduate work is att empt ed,

2

CONSUMER EDUCATION:
In kee ping with the eneral trends in
Ame rican lif'e we have been teaching mainly ha ir to produce.
\11th nume rous modern scientific deve lopments t he power to
produce has outgrown the ability and c apacity to con sume !
the r e fore , all phas e s of consumer educ ation s hould be I!lBda
ava ila ble to a ll students in our membe r college s.

3

HEALTH PROBLEMS OF NEGROES: Until r ecent years pra ctically
all matters of hea lth have be en l e ft t o t he pr acticing
physician, but today no college should cons ide r it s pr ogram
compl ete without a r e asonably compre hen sive hea lth pr ogr am.
A defin ite minimum student hea lth se rv ice ~ro ram should
i nc lude:
1
2
3
4

5

Instruction in hea lth educ at ion
Individual examinations
Tube rcular tests x-ray of pos i t ive r ea cto rs
Wa ssermans' with treat ment for a ffect e d s tudents
Adequate clinical equipment f or dent al hyg i ence servic e

The pe r ent organizations, churches, bo., rds of he,:lth and other
civic ond socia l gge nci e s should be urge d to cooper t e in such
e pro gr '!m.

Findings Committ ee's Report - 2
Povember 17, 1938

4

EDUChTIONAL .AND VOC~TIONAL GUIDANCE : If the colle e is to
perform its full responsibility to the student it .must follow up well directed undergraduate proprams of guidance with
efficient job pla cement efforts • .h.ny plan to solve the problem
of unemployment must include the schools the home churches
and civic organizations as cooperating u;its.
,

5

ADULT EIUC1-.TION : Adults of the Negro population are buyers ,
producers and consumers of goods . They are home~akers and
parents, and as such , make choices which affect the we lfc re
of themselves and their children . Upon them and upon other
similar groups rest the power and authority of our self-governing society. The degree of the lack of general training and
of the eler1ental needs of consumer education in the Negro
group is astounding and calls for the inauguration of special
educati ona l programs for adults in our :riember colleges.

6

ThIPROVEMENT OF mJRAL LIFE: Nine and a quarter millions of the
Ne_ro population live in the South, which is essentially rural
and agricultur al . In ten of the southern states involved, the
income of farm families is less than half th~t of the ~verage
of the remaining 38 states . The improveme nt of rural life must
include : Increased income; education for wiser use of income
received; and , the development of a higher sense of civic and
social responsibility on the part of the eopl e . Following
these will come better hous ing, health , improved child life,
and happier rural people . The college s ~ust strive to train
rural vrorkers with larger vision, dee oe r social consciousness
and grea ter responsibility.

?

FEDERAL ~ID : Federa l aid , a charter basis of the land- rant
colle es , should be continuously evaluated in view of the
aims and objectives of the instjtutions. Our efforts should
be dire cted toward securing equituble distribution of esta blished funds . A concise picture f the financial status of
Negro l and- grant colleges in terms of federal funds should
be clearly set forth and ·videly distributed .
Current proposals for increased federal aid to eduction in
the states seem to offer one effective rer. _1:;dy to existing
educat ional inequalities within st ate s and bet\'•een states .
Tl e se proposals merit our support .

a

THE STUD:El-TT : Adv a nta e should be t &ken of increasing opportunities for enriching the life of students . Close attention
should be given to utilizing the service VEt lues of 2 ( ~) Fonacademic or vocational s e rvice programs ; (2) non- cr0d1t
courses ; and , (3) co-curricula r activities, for .trly kno\'m
as extra-curricular.

Findings Committee ' s Report - 3
Wovember 17 , 1938
9

TlfE FACUL'.IY :

Stronge r administrativ e concern should be directed toward the improv ement of the onditions of faculty
s ervice . The prof'e ssional development of the faculty is
necessary f'or institutional advancement .
~uite gen 0rally the faculties of our member colleges are yet
to receive the ben fits of provisions for satisfactory tenure 1
sebbetical leave , exchange professorship, retirement , for opportunities for personal and professiJnal development in the
larger avenues of life which extend beyond the campus , for
adequate heal th , housing , insurance , i.ncome prr>grams which will
esta lish them as stable ~e~bers in socie ty, for opportunity
to e xp ~r iment in new teaching technique s , and for other re quisit e s of a profe ssional status ne ce ssc ry to e stablish them as
l eadE:rs whom alert students vrill emulnt e .

10

PRh.CTIC~.L APPROACHES : The Negro land- grant college should continuously stress practical approaches to everyday problems in
all instructional procedure . Problems in business, labor,
economics, community organization , politics, ballot, cooperative bargaining and citizenship offer challenging instructional
opportunities for modern training pro rams .

11

SERVICE OCCUPATIONS : Our co l lege programs should be so expanded as to hasten the evolution of menial tasks and domestic
work through service training programs, into positions of
greater respectability and remuneration .

12

NY A PROGRAMS : The programs of the National Youth Administration and the CCC offer valuable sugqestions from which
the co lle e should work out new educational techniques vrhich
would give functional meaning to training offered along apprenticeship lines . Problems incident to housing alone offer
a 1, ide field for training programs in i!:!portant occupations.

13

LONJEn PROGRP.N.S :
Longer training pro rams of reat adjustability and fle xibility should be provided for students who
cannct in continuity complete the traditional four-year college program. Such programs would serve especially students
whose income for education is inadequate or uncertain .

14

v·-AGE ANT: HOUR IEyISU.TICN :

Recent Fed eral acts , as they
affect the Nero worke r make more ur ent the need of study
and work by the land- grant college in the field of occupations . The condition of the Negro worker is not generally
i CTproved by the remedial legislation now mentioned since ~he
types of v.rork in v·hich the Negro is •r;ost e~ aged are n~t included in this legislation . Because of this the security of
the Negro worker becomes an urgent problem for consideration
by our member co lleges .

Findings Cammi ttee' s Report - 4
November 17, 1938

15

SERVICE PROGru,11.m:
Upon the basis of aims and objectives
our institutions should develop status as service institutions
functioning as agencies of the State and the Federal governments . College facilities should be opened for greater education l use by the public in general, and by the people of the
college community in part icular. Rural populations es~ecially
should be encouraged to make full use of institutional services.
Extension service •1i th the aid of experir11ent stations or substations 1·ould greatly enhance the possibility of these "ervices .

16

'. IORLI' PROBLEMS:
Peace is necessary for valuable progress among
men and nations. Our colleges stand for democra cy and decry the
denial of the common ri ghts of life to individuals or froups of
people anywhere. A constructively participating minority group,
fully integr5ted into a nation's social fabri c is bBsis to any
nation's success and progres s.

17

AP?LIC1~TION OF FINDINGS: In the projection of educational programs by our member colleges the incorporation, if advisable,
of these findings is r espectfully urged.

President TJ R Banks, Texas
President 1/m H Bell , tiiississippi
President .h.rthur Hov.·e , Virginia
President FD Bluford, N Carolina
President RB At ,rood , Kentucky

STATISTICAL SUMMARY OF HOME DW.ONSTRJ.TION '·lORlC COLORED
TEXAS - 1938

Mrs I T,J Rowan
) State and District
Mrs JO A Connor) Supervising hgents
HOME
-

:roon

-

SUPPLY
~=-;;;;;.

A 4,885 families planned and produced the food necessary for
the family according to the Home Food Supply budget. 1,291
of these families have "year round gardens" and 153 used
frame gardens.
27,181 fruit trees and vines were added to Home Orchards
and 751,062 pounds of fruit harv~sted for home use. 11,038
cows make an indispens!ible contribution to the food supply.
109,886 laying hens meke up the poultry flocks. 62,1?6 pullets were added in 1938. 3,316 families produced feed for
poultry, including green feed.
184 poultry houses were built and 64? houses repeired end
ventilated. 1,457 families purchased or incubated pure
bred chicks.

n 2,624 families filled their food prese1~ation budget and
4,254 filled the cE>nned products requirements of the budget.

1,525,945 quarts of food were canned, 1,953,301 pounds of
meat v:ere cured, 1,026,883 pounds of fruit and vegetables
were dried, 376,530 quarts of vetre t c:.bles brined, and 98?,688
pounds of vegetables stored fresh.
4,344 families provided storage space including 504 venti-

lated pentries. 1,971 families organized the ir pantries
and cellars :for ouse in preparation of meals and for t emperature adv~ntages in storage.
C

406 voluntary local leaders assisted with food preparation

rork .
4,159 families :followed daily meal plans for three days to
one week.
5,206 improved their method of preparing vegetables.
16 482 casserole dishes VJere prepa red, 1,904 families in 17
co:uitios studied diets for dietery dis~ose s end adoptod recommendations :for corrective feeding. 4, 028 families made
Recipe Files.

~

INDUSTRIES

Product

Value of Sale!!!

Butter and milk

$

Canned vegetables and ':fruit

8,670.78
605.80
11,162.22

Fresh ve get a bles and fruit

8 .30

Pickles

9,286.02

Poultry, poultry products

11,337.50

Rugs and spreads
Turkeys
Tot a l

------------------

A

•:,,

408.00
41,478.62

